
Get ready to warm-up your

brains! 
Monday



Have a look at these words.  Can you say them 
out loud?  

could would should

What do you notice about these 3 words?

old unicorns love dozing

Now practise spelling the words using this rhyme to help you!



Get ready to warm-up your brains! 

Tuesday



You are Phonics Detectives!

OW

Can you remember the rhyme for this Year R 
sound?  



You are Phonics Detectives!

OW OW A big brown cow

What is the best bet rule? 



Read the following questions independently. Don’t 
forget to sound the words out if you are not sure. 
Then, work out if it is true or false to answer yes or no!



Does an owl moo?



Does a towel get you wet?



Are clowns funny?



Does a flower smell?



Get ready to warm-up your

brains!
Thursday 



Remind yourself of this week’s 
sound.  What is the rhyme so far?

ow    ow A big brown cow



You are Phonics Detectives!  

Today we are learning another digraph which makes
the ow sound

ou ou shout out loud

Where is the sound in these words…best bet rule? 



pound               owl

crown             mouse

loud                tower

Can you sound button these words?  



Play ‘Buried Treasure’ on Phonics Play
(select phase 5 - ‘ou’)

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/5/buried-
treasure

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/5/buried-treasure


Get ready to warm-up your

brains!
Friday 



Remind yourself of this week’s 
sounds.  What are the rhymes so far?

ow   ow A big brown cow

ou ou shout out loud



Read this 
phoneme 
spotter 
postcard. 
Can you 
highlight 
or make a 
list of all 
the words 
with one 
of the 
following 
digraphs: 

ow, ou

Dear Sam ,

I am having a lovely time at my Nan’s house. She lives on 
a farm just outside a town. There is a brown cow on the 
farm that walks around all day long. At night I can hear a 
loud owl that hoots in the tree. 

On Saturday we went into town to see a Circus. There 
was a clown and he had a big flower that squirted water 
at my Nan! It didn’t half make her frown! Luckily 
someone gave her a towel to dry herself.

Tomorrow my Nan wants me to help her count how 
many sheep she has on her farm now. She thinks she has 
around about 100 but she keeps losing count!

Lots of love, 

Amy xxx


